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INFLUENCE OF TEBUTHIURON FORMULATION ON CONTROL OF WOODY
PUNTS AND FORAGE PRODUCTION1*2

Howard L. Morton

Abstract: Tebuthiuron (N-(5-(l,l-dimethylethyl )-l,3,4-thiadiazol)-N,N'-
dimethylurea), formulated as cylindrical pellets 3.2 or 4.8 mm 1n diamerer
and containing from 10 to 60% active Ingredient was applied at rates
ranging from 0.6 to 4.5 kg al/ha to determine the effects of formulation on
control of woody plants and forage production. Tebuthiuron killed an
Increasing percentage of velvet mesqulte (Prosopls Jul 1flora var. velutlna
(Woot.) Sarg.) plants as the rate of application Increased from 0.6 to 4.5
kg al/ha. Rates of 2.2 kg al/ha and above killed 46% or more of the velvet
mesqulte plants. Tebuthiuron killed an Increasing percentage of catclaw
acacia (Acacia greggii A. Grey) plants as the rates of application
Increased from 0.6 to 2.2 kg al/ha with rates of 2.2 and 4.5 kg al/ha
killing all plants. Tebuthiuron killed over 90% of the wait-a-minutebush
(Mimosa b1 unciif era Benth.) plants at all rates of application.
Concentration and size of pellet generally did not significantly affect the
percentage of woody plants killed but the formulation containing 10% ai was
consistently less effective at the same rates than formulations containing
higher concentrations. Forage production the first year after treatment
was generally reduced on plots treated with pellets containing 10 or 20% ai
when applied at rates of 2.2 kg ai/ha. However, by the third year after
treatment forage production was usually higher on plots treated at rates of
2.2 kg ai/ha than on plots treated at lower rates. Forage production

increased with time after treatment on plots treated with tebuthiuron and
usually peaked between three and five years after treatment.

^ARS/USDA, Tucson, AZ.
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Introduction

Tebuthiuron 1s a thiadlazole urea herbicide which has been shown to be
effective for control of many herbaceous and woody plants In pastures and
rangelands (1. 4, 5. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11). The formulated products ,used for
weed and brush control on rangelands are cylindrical clay pellets 3.2 mm in
dfameter and approximately 4.8 mm in length. The pel ets are formulated
with tebuthiuron concentrations of 10, 20, or 40% active Ingredient (ai).
A 1 the commercial, formulations have a bulk density of about 1kg/cubic
decimeter (60 lb/ft3) (6). There are about 17,500 particles per kg Whenfhe 1^20, Vd 40* pellets are broadcast, there are about 17.6. 8.8 and
44 Dellets/ro2/kg ai applied. While pelleted formulations reduce drift ofaerially app"ied9herbicides, they also Increase selectivity. As the number
of oarticles applied per unit area decreases, there is less likelihood that
a pellet willI be deposited upon a non-target plant This study was
conducted to determine the effects of concentration and size of
tebuthiuron pellets on the control of woody plants. Injury to herbaceous
plants, and forage production.

Haterials and Methods

The first study site was 1n the Alambre Valley of the Papago Indian
Reservation Pima County. AZ. The elevation is 1060 mand average annualSpUatton ™325 mm The soils are amoderately deep to deep gravelly
«ndv loam and are Typic Torrifluvents. coarse-loamy, mixed thermic. The
Sl?1$"laSlf1ed as asemi-desert grassland (2) but has experienced a
H«l»tic increase in density of wait-a-minutebush. velvet mesquite. and
catclaw acaCc?awh ch are now the dominant plants. The herbaceous
veaetation was a thin stand of perennial grasses composed pnmar ly of
hlackarama (Bouteloua eriopoda Torr.), Arizona cottontop (DigUaria
Jl? if Sllc. (Benth ) HenrTTTang Rothrock grama (B. rothrockn vassey).californica tBentn.) nenr., threeawn (ArirEfaTToTcensionis L.)

fm<n diameter contalningTuTTuanTm ai were each applied by hand at
mm in dla"eter con"lm"JL*V5 ai kg/ha t0 pi0ts 15 by 30 mon February
22!ei97°4f. Graling 'was eluded"™ the treated plots after the second
year'The second study site was on the Santa Rita Experimental Range Pima
r.nuntvA2 The elevation is 1200 • and average annual precipitation s
County. AZ. inee'«»«' yh1tehouse gravelly fine sandy loam, (Ustollic

BTrhV Torrt Rothrock grama, and poverty threeawn (A. djvericata Hum a

£?uim''a'S^im .f E.ch ?.r.«i.««. «. »pp»rf « ™«s of 1.1.
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and 2.2 kg ai/ha to plots 15 by 60 m on August 27, 1976. This study site
was grazed as prescribed by the 3-pasture 1-herd, Santa Rita Grazing
System, which scheduled grazing during the summer growing season 1 year out
of 3. At both study sites woody plant mortalities were estimated about 3
years after treatment by counting dead and living plants of each species
and calculating percentage of plants killed. Forage production was
estimated using the weight-estimate method 2 and 3 years after treatment at
the Alambre site and 1, 3 and 5 years after treatment on the Santa Rita
Experimental Range site. The experimental design was a randomized complete
block with three replications. Data were subjected to analyses of variance
and when appropriate, means were evaluated for significant differences by
Duncan's multiple range test.

Results and Discussion

Alambre Study Site. The percentage of velvet mesquite plants killed
increased with increasing rates of tebuthiuron application (Table 1).
There were statistically non-significant, but consistently greater
•percentages of velvet mesquite plants killed by the 20% formulation than by
the 10 or 40%.

Table 1. Percentage of velvet mesquite plants killed

42 months after treatment with three formulations

of pelleted tebulthiuron applied at four
a

• rates

Formulation Rate of application kg a. i. /ha

cone. dia. 0.0 0.6 1. 1 2.2 4.5

(%) (mm)

10

20

40

0

3.2

3.2

3.2

6c

12c

65ab

42b

(%)•

50ab

78ab

68ab

60ab

88ab

95ab

98a

100a

98a

aMPflnQj^thp mmr griming "i in tin followed by the same

letter are not significantly different at the 5% level of

probability.
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Tebuthiuron did not consistently kill catclaw acacia plants at the 0 6
and 1.1 kg ai/ha rates (Table 2) but killed all plants at the 2 2 and 4*5
kg ai/ha rates.

All formulations of tebuthiuron killed more than 90% of the wait-a-
minutebush plants at all rates (Table 3).

Table 2. Percentage of catclaw plant killed 42 months

after treatment with three formulations

of pelleted tebuthiuron applied at four ratesa

Formulation Rate of application kg a.i./ha

cone. dia. 0.0 0.6 1.1 2.2 4.5

(%) (mm) (%)

10 3.2

20 3.2

40 3.2

C - 16d

20cd 85ab 100a 100a

60abc 40bcd 100a 100a

75ab 75ab 100a 100a

^eans in the oamc giuwiug suaatnt followed by the same

letter are not significantly different at the 5% level of

probability.

Forage production generally increased with increasing rates of
tebuthiuron (Table 4). However, forage production was variable in both the
third and fourth growing seasons after treatment. Highest forage
production was usually found on plots treated at the 1.1 kg ai/ha rates in
the third growing season but more frequently were found on the plots
treated at 2.2 and 4.5 kg ai/ha in the fourth growing season after
treatment. This suggests that with time the forage plants were increasing
in density and vigor on the plots treated at the higher rates. Forage
production was about two to three times higher in the fourth year after
treatment than in the third. Total precipitation in the thirfd and fourth
years of the study were 434 and 307 mm, respectively. The higher forage
production in the fourth year was probably due to Increasing density of
forage plants; and as Cable (3) pointed out, forage production is
influenced by both current year and previous year precipitation.
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Table_3. Percentage of wait-a-rainutebush plants killed

42 months after treatment with three formulations

of pelleted tebuthiuron applied at four rates3

Formulation Rate of application kg a.i./ha

cone, dia. 0.0 0.6 1.1 2.2 4.5

(%) (ram)

10 3.2

20 3.2

40 3.2

0 — 14b

•(%)

98a 100a 95a 98a

92a 98a 100a 100a

100a 100a 100a 100a

rleans in rhp g-amo growing coarou followed by the same

letter are not significantly different at the 5% level of

probability.

Correlation coefficients were calculated between percentage woodv
plants killed and forage production. They showed that production increased
with increasing percentages of mesquite and catclaw acacia killed (Table
nLI^K °nSh1p wa\not true for "alt-a-minutebush because this plantproved to be very sensitive to tebuthiuron and even the lowest rate was
very effective Multiple correlation calculations were made involving
llrrTJ^rVZ^ "" thPM ShrUb SpeCi" but ~ «'•"'««"*
?t t*s»^^,wsrrari^rrfs wme:formulation killed more velvet mesquite plants than the other formulations

Forage production during the year of treatment was lowest on the plots
treated at the 2.2 kg ai/ha rate with 20S, 3.2 mm formulation and highest
on the plots treated at 1.1 kg/ha rate with the 202 4.8 mm pellets. As
pellet size and concentration of tebuthiuron increased, forage production
increased, suggesting that the lower number of pellets applied to each olot
caused less injury to forage plants. This trend was also evident in the
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Table A. Forage production during the third and fourth

growing seasons after treatment with three

f^,,iflfi»nS of tebuthiuron at four rates3

Formulation Rate of application kg a.i./ha

cone, dia, 0.0 0-i Li hi *il_

(%) (mm)

10

20

40

10

20

40

3.2

3.2

3.2

3.2

3.2

3.2

278c

530d

(Dry wt kg/ha)

-—Third Growing Season

385bc 307c 376c 604abc

274c 865ab 590abc 398abc

142c 1056a 368c 424bc

—Fourth Growing Season

627cd 1062bcd 1044bcd 1319abc

71led 1004bcd 1720ab 1889a

431d 1444abc 981bcd 873cd

^ans in the same growing season followed by the same

letter are not significantly different at the 5% level of

probability.

Table_5. Correlation coefficients (r) and linear regression
equations for the mortalities of three brush species

versus forage production. _

Relationship

% killed mesquite (X) vs

forage production (Y)

% killed catclaw (X) vs.

forage production (Y)

Regression equation

0.63* Y = 454.8 + 8.0 X

0.551 Y = 455.3 + 7.0 X
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I*ble 1- Percentage of velvet mesquite plants killed 3

-nths after treatment with four pelleted form,

^^^^-^^^

Rate kg a.i./ha

1.1

Formulat ion

Cone. dia.

(%) (mm)

20 3.2

20 9.5

40 9.5

60 9.5

-check-

0.0

0c

rnu-

2.2

(Z)

aMeans followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the 5X level of probability.

17c 66a

12c 47b

lie 59ba

7c 46b

Table 7. For

Formulation

Cone. dia.

(*) (mm)

20 3.2

20 4.8

40 4.8

60 4.8

0

age production during year of treatment with
four

•tte* pelleted formulations of tebuthiur<

at two rates3

on

Rate of application (Kg/ha)

1.10.0

694abc

(Kg/ha)-

707abc

1111a

725abc

585bc

2.2

336c

763abc

958ab

935ab

*Heans followed by the same letter are not significant!.
different at the 51 level of probability.
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9). This was due to the reestablichmp„t A /ear after treatment (Table
treated at the 2.2 kg ai/ha rate and t^l°- fora9e P1ants °" the plotslovegrass. 9 ' rate and the finance of the area by Lehmann

bn«hFSntSll,f,,t,S L^LX^cLfl^r" °f tebuth1'— for
concentration, but these factors*"$££&""."? 0r **«thluroncan influence forage production ffi^7^^JE**"<* «*

Table 8" Fora*e Production three years after treatment

with four pelleted formulations of tebuthiuron
at two ratesa

Formulation
Rate (Kg/ha)

Cone, dia. Q.p 1#1
2.2

(%) (mm)

20 3.2
- 1364a 846b

20 '4.8
- 1260ab 1098ab

40 4.8
- 890b 1170ab

60 4.8
- lllOab 1500a

0 - 1245a

Vans followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the 5% level of probability.
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Table 9. Forage production five years after treatment
fou,y

with thraa. pelleted formulations of tebuthiuron

at two rates8

Formulation Rate (Kg/ha)

Cone, dia. Q.Q \,\ 2.2

(Z) (mm) (Kg/ha)-

20 3.2 - H72 920

20 4.8 - 924 1381

40 4.8 - 1214 1291

60 4.8 - 1058 1212

0 - 1048

aMeans not significantly different at the 5% level of

probability.
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